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HAMILTON NEWS A "T‘oSi«r$®5JK@
"Good home.. Mrs. Ford, 810 Oatarto-etreeti

NITANTED—EXI’ERI EXCED WRITERS W to originate advertising matter tor 
Introducing and promoting proprietary med-.
Irlui Applicant» may make this a aide g i„e„e anil other condition» to suit their ‘I 
pleanare. Apply #2 Victoria-street, Toronto, ,

’ I«

Orangemen All Over the r pity Mak
ing Active Preparation»^ 

the Celebration,

Ceatlpisd from Pose It
■

the decision of the nrbltrstlon was anal. 
By It wages were determined, and em
ployers were forbidden to lock 'out tneir 
men. The New tesla no bill elected cl tic 
rights, and therefore could not apply to 
Canada. Hie owe MU was modeU^B on 
the conciliation hill of Ureat Britain, pass
ed In 18M, which bid been productive ot 
great good.

* feed e Limited Degree.
In June he had cabled Lord Btratnconn,

Next Thursday Is the day that In dear to **yn* how the •« worked. Lord Btrntn-
1 con* had replied that tbo tbe net was

'W'-'w c

LAWYERS WEN! OUHOPLAY \to meetings of the board. The reason Of 
this was that Mr. Ireland did not sand a 
notice to the newspapers.of the last meet
ing, when he tried to set thru e resolution 
•to engage hi* for three yearn. -*

The board deferred action on the ques
tion of engaging the principal end hie as 
•latents.

Genuine %I, ONCB-.\W|:u WHERE LODGES WILL FORM UP. Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

)

ronto.

Judges Snider and Monk Relfxed 
Their Sternness end Had Fun 

With,the Boys.

HON. J. M. GIBSON WAS THERE, TOO,'

■X Hot to of the Proeeealoa - Aniaal 
Church Parafs of Orange 

Order To-Morrow, ,

■ i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Hlpi
\ir aniW-ioo good laborers- ■
W to work* on Trent Canal, at Peter g. ' jR/vl 1 
boro. Ont.: stAdy employment. Apply t« f OUII 
Corry & Lnverdure. Contractors, Peterbero,
Ont.

•*
The Electrical Storm.

The electrical storm last eight thd cen- 
iilderabl# damage. Lightning etrwt the 
batns of Mr. George Mlllen, etKe-'ve of 
Saltfleet, which- are situated oo bis farm 
near Barton street. They >vhre nt.rat'd 
down, and over 100 tons of nty . and some 
farm Implements were destroyed. At also 1 
■truck the R.H.Y.C. house, root ot Mac- 
oab-street, and eel the place ou Ufa. John 

■o Woe City Solicitor M.ckeloan - Campbell, the caretaker, we* severely

Wtau Clerics’ .Banquet—Gen- Reginald Kennedy’s barn was «truck and
eral News. the «*ltt*rrd-

Ret era ot a Kloadlker.
Hamilton, Ont., Joly (Special.)-*Be- Harry Atwell, who has Jnet returned 

t,.e. 50 and «0 member, „>th. Hamilton Z
Law . Association, tntinjHhr Judge Bnyder, syndicate» ordinary working minet» have 
Judge" Mo'nck, Hon. William Glbsont) Attor- no chance to make money, altbo tttere la
ne,-General, and Magistrale J.K., went M ‘“^.'’'Cri/Sîtonded the fanera, of Jerry 

Winona Park this afternoon and held an LaGrlee, formerly of this elty, who com- 
old-fashloned picnic, the first In 87 yeare, mltted suicide, after shooting Ms wile,
and enjoyed themselves heartily. Daring * Ernest French Is doing fstriy well, >orn- 

the afternoon n game of Indoor basket bail log for a mining compàny, an* has a cabin 
was played outdoors and there were a num- built for his wife, who will likely leave
her of .ports. Including quoits, nnd races b"LrVto *.W.“mng"co?ncWence tn connec,

of all aorta. The ball contestants were tlon with Mr. Atwell'S return. Before
Teetsel'e 15 nnd Mackeletn’n 16, the ter- Maving Dawson a doctor mere named
mer winning bv 11 to 7 The batteries E4wenl1 Save him a message tor Dr. V. mer winning hy 11 to 7. The batterie. Flndlly of thl, elty wb0 dtefl on Wed
were Mewburn an*, Martin and Lanier and. day.
Levy,

A dinner followed the afternoon's sports.
Prank Mackelenn, Q.C., presided, sod 
there was only one toast, "The Queen," 
which was enthusiastically drunk. Mr. Mac 
kelcan, who admlttted he was a captain ot 
militia 34 years ago, was made honorary 

v colonel of the Hamilton Bar Battalion hy 
Mayor Teetsel. The legalities returned 
home by the 0 o'clock car, well pleased 
with the outing. Tbe picnic will n eras tier 
be made an annual affair.

Wine Clerk*’ Banquet,
The first annual banquet of the Hamil

ton Wine Clerks' Brotherhood opened at 
the Mountain View hotel at midnight. Mac 
Menton presided and about 100 liquor dis
pensers surrounded the festive board to 
enjoy McLean's choicest viands nnd llqnors.
Among the entertainers were Sam Minnas
of the vaudeville troupe performing nt _. „ „ , ...
the Jockey Club summer garden and an ’^be .Ladies Alter Society of BL M»ry «
Italian orchestra. John Melaney of the Cathedra wU1 FlTe • woclal on Tues- 
Iroquois betel, Toronto, was one of tne d*Jnïï!m tmm ’ 1rt, k ...
guests and he responded to the toast ot Vim m
"Sister Brotherhoods." He. referred to the î?r elgatettefc Alive- Bollard, 4 king Bt.,
"open door" question. In which saloon- - vnr« stre'.t ' enenkeepers and Chinamen are Interested; the .? Tîrtl«î*«îi.
Boxers end to other live matters and d M.^fbinmnisniu’nt?nr'in
orQ«,'herm:rn7n1gtbe ***< ISfiS
or ratner morning. , great art exhibition on July lu.

The d.,,^,.^ toè KreÂ„ schoo, ro  ̂

met this evening nnd made arrangements Copley, Noyes * Co., was presented wltn 
*5* frt,„exb!?Jtl,on t0 b* held from , handsome gold locket last night by bis 

July 10 to 18. Chalrmsn Dixon and Mr. fallow employes.
Symington were appointed a committee to A man named Lenonette, working at 
arrange for prominent persons to present chldedck Bros.' foundry, has mvstkrlous- 
medit* and certificates on the opening !y >keppeared. Be Is a Frenchman, 
night of the exhibition. Chairman Dixon The trouble between the bosse» and 
announced that the Minister of Education bricklayers has been settled, 
had sent word that be cannot be present. Herbert McPhle, eon of Donald McFhle, 

On motion of Mr. Symington. Principal the Government Inspector of tins Meters, 
Ireland, who Is secretary of the board, has been appointed a Clerk Jn the Custom 

Instructed to notify the press prior House. *

Must Bear Signature ofthe hearts of all loyal O riflemen. Ityls 
tbe day on which nil members of the order UHd but la a limited degree, stlU Me

general effects were good, me aim ot 
bis bill was to have a conciliator appoint
ed by the Minister to settle possible dis
putes end strikes. The appointment of a 
conciliator would not be obligatory, hut 
would’ be made only with tie convent end 
nt the request 'of the disputants. • Wbcn 
en nrbltrstlon was agreed to, then tne 
Government could authorise tbe taking of 
evidence on oath, for thyebject of getting 
at the true facts of the dlspBte. The 
• hole measure presumed consent and was 
entirely advisory.

No New Branch of Any Service.
At to tbe labor bureau to be established, 

Mr. Mulock said It would be attached, to 
some department, and that no new or 
separate branch of service would be form
ed. This bureau would Issue a monthly 
gnset of labor statistics dealing with 
tbe stele of the labor market, accidents 
to Is borers, conclllatloo cagey, pauperism, 
etc. The gaset Would be conducted by 
an experienced editor on lines similar to 
those upon which the labor gaxet ot 
England was run. The editor would be 
.assisted by a .corps of correspondents 
thruout tbe country, who would receive a 
slight remuneration.

Blue Serge 
the greateiH yon sept her a oox of candy 

and wrote that you are going to be 
there over Sunday, no matter how 
pleased she may -be- to

=celebate "Jhe pious nnd Immortal memory 
of William, Prince of Orange," the Illus
trious soldier who defeated King James at 
the memorable battle of the Boyne, July 
12, 1600. *

FOR BALE OR TO RENT.
,

lLE OR TO RENT—THE SNOW- ■ 1 
House, Peterboro. Apply Prop. m of these { 

light and < 
We are i 

to keep thi

FBee Pac-Slmlle Wrapper
see you,

don t target that she’s going to size 
up your suit at a glance.

Very assail as* aaaaay 
to take asTbe celebration this gear ipromlhes to lie 

greater than ever. The best of harmony 
prevails among all the lodge» of the order 
In Toronto, nnd each te trying to outdo tbe 
other in the way of decorations.

Red, White, Bine and Ovenae.
The war In Booth Africa ban helped to 

Increase Interest1 In the celebration, for 
them are now In the ranks of Her Ma
jesty’s soldiers, fighting the battles of the 
Empire la the Transvaal, many members 
of the order. In acme of the lodges n spe
cial feature of the demonstration will bo 
the Introduction of the colors, red, white 
and élue, blended with the orange, and 
there will aMo -be an appropriate lodge re
galia emblematic of the South 'African 
war.

TO LET.

FOB HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS* < 
FDD BILIOUSNESS.
FDR TORftD LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FDD SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

$I2.(-HOUSE-SIX ROOMS-CONVENI. 
ences. 46 Regent-avenue.GARTENS $9Don’t go unless you are dressed 

right. We can fix. you qutfat email, 
expense.

Don’t h« 
that entMONET TO LOAN.

CRA\w ONBY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLH , 
JjlL and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolmon, Room 89, Freehold Build*

Tkln Salts «0.00 to «10.00. 
Crank Salts «S.QO.
Dm»» Salta «3.00.

Twoe<1ilag. X
J*m\ 8to*e

Flaahel Salta «TAM.* *
MARRIAGE LICENSE*.' CURE SICK HEADACHE.

VARSlIQ MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAG1 
Yl, Licenses, 5 Toronto street. Evenings, 

5*0 Jarvls-street.OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, Oxford « 
er’e 17

Adva
London, 

Uamlirldge 
tu at Lore 
tlly lntere 
crouds.

I The Oxti 
I ' Slide a to

liugnllU-eoj 
Joater, whl 

I llghest Inc
I - innnnl ma
I «Iso easily!

At the cl 
f pd 868 rui

Can'd 
Chatham. 

[ dny lietwcj
II Toronto a u 

on easy vie
; did not shl
I fielding, r
I honors of

< >ies- -US King St. p. and no Yonge St., 
Toronto. Billiard ’ 

! Table
MEDICAL.PERFECT MANHOOD ■ .Dr. Heepfaer ;lfet Present.

It was- expected that there would be 
"doings" st the meeting of the directors 
of the Hoepfner Refining (Zempeny this 
morning, in ylew of Dr. Hoepfn'er’s pub
lished opinion*. Dr. Hotpfser, however, 
was not .present. John Patterson wse 
seen after the meeting and announced that 
the company had nothing to eay about tne 
matter. If Dr. Hoepffier wished le tgix 
he might do »6.v There will be andTher 
meeting Id a efiort time. Ur. Moopfuer 
will not return to Hamilton until after he 
bas visited Meet rani.

Satisfaction.
The special line of shirt* we are seling 

will give yon the name sattsttc 
you paid their worth; 1200 fancy soft 
shirts, your chwee, for Oik-. E. Roes, two 
stores, corner Jeme* and Rebecca Bte. and 
86 King Bt. West.

TlB. SHEPHERD, 16 TORONTO-ST., - 
I t Toronto, specialist, treats private die- 3 
eases, both sexes; consultations free. e< 1

A Timely Meaeare.
Major Beattie thought the bill wee n 

timely measure, and If It did no good it 
would do no harm. He did not put mocn 
faith In Conciliation Committees, after 
their repeated - failures In the Loudon 
street oar strike. Yet the bill meant well, 
and be would support 

Say# It la Non- 
Mr. Puttee declared 

non-contentloue and non-effective. - Wbtle 
be was prepared to accept tne hill, yet 
be thought more serious attention sttouid 
here been given to the muter. The bill 
enunciated no new principle, nnd Qsnada 
bad been the last country to emosrk on 
the principle it all. He favored the New 
Zealand act, because It .was the only ef
fective act In existence. The New Zea
land act reached down to remove tne tini
est Industrial Irritant. Mr. Mniock'n net 
would remove no urltsnt.

Difficulty ot OonelHattea.
It was all right to talk of conciliation in 

time of peace, but when a dispute was 
on, the great difficulty was to get men 
ready to conciliate. He Instanced tne case 
that Roger Clute, Q.C., applied concilia
tion In the Kootenay strike, end bed ef
fected a pstched-np arrangement that 
might Inst for * few months nt the ex
pense of «7000. But be pointed out that 
conciliation operated In that esse only 
when both sides were tired out rftei an 
eight months' strike.

Pattee Didn’t Expect Much.
Mr. Puttee was In the position ot the 

man who Is blessed, Inasmuch as ne did not 
expect much from the bill,

WEAKNESS, New life, strength
lost vio»», i’jxrv’;*

month’s treatment of 
Hazelton’s Vitalizes. 
«2.00. Confidential.

Bchomberg Lodge, No. 312, win appear tn 
bright regalia, and pinned to the breasts 
of this old lodge will be a small Union 
Jack, ^ait County Master John Hewitt Is 
a member of tble lodge, and he Ur one ot

trolley hit the wagon,
Hama Rea Away

VARICOCELE,
EXHAUSTED 
VITALITY.
J. E. HAZCLTON,308 Yonge St.,Toronto

PERSONAL.
< > IwSWMk'Mi..

d James Hoep- 
ar, Ike Driver, Sustained Some 

Palatal Injuries.
i southbound Belt Line

■XTICB-LOOKING YOUNG LADY. INDft 
J>| pendent!/ wealthy, desires td marry 
sons; would assist capable husband A nan- ' 
dally; bank and other references. Mis» D. II 
H.. 5714 Wabash-avenue, Chicago, III.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, J 
refitted; beet *1.00-d»y house la Can. 1 

; special attention to grip mas. J. 4, 
Hagarty, Prop. jfl

the proud fathers who have a son with the 
Canadian contingent*. " •
Where the Lodges Will Fora* lip.

On tbe morning of the 12th, the various 
lodges In the districts will meet at appoint
ed place», and proceed to Queen'a-avenue. 

Junior associations, comprising the 
Blue*, Prentice Boys end Loyal

Manufacturers,*

* 8. MAY G CO. 
"« Toronto.

active.
car craihed

Into one of the Canadian Express Com
pany's wagons, driven by James Hooper, 
at the Intersection of Duchess end Bher- 
bourne-streets last evening, and upset, the 
vehicle. The fcotsç attached ta.the wagon; 
became pnm<ngg«ible, and dashed down 
to King-street, when It was captured by 

. Mounted Constable Lydlntt. Hooper was 
thrown to the - pavemeat, - and received 
soma painful, bruises about tbe bee# and 
body. He was 'carried Into the fiber- 
bourns House, and afrehwards removed to' 
U» borna. Tha- wagon was demolished.

•*measure wns 246

9.ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ICYCLE BARGAINfi^ETINjY DAY A 

Yonge.
♦ 9c,eb6cr,üpm,.r.a,D2l2as it 'i he

True
Orange Young Britons, will form on the 
eastern crescent in Queefi'h Park, front 
resting on Queen's-aVenoe, and facing 
west. The Lady True Blues, in carriages, 
will form on Bt. Albans-street, firing east.

Northwestern District.
The Northwestern District will form on 

the west side of Queen's-hvenue.front rest
ing on Queen-street, end faring south; 
while tbe Northern District! will form Im
mediately In rear of the Northwestern Dis
trict and faring south. To tbe rear of tip) 
Northern District will form the Centre Dis
trict, facing south, and the Weatcru Dis
trict will form'on Western-crescent. In 
Queen's Park, front resting on College- 
street and facing south.

The Eastern District.
Immediately In rear of the Western Dis

trict, end facing eouth,
EustVrn District. W. 8 
County D. of C„ will be ehlrf marshal, 
and he wt* be assisted by the following 
marshals: W. Bros. George Henry, North
western District; Jesse Johnston, Northern 
District; L. J. Duncan, Centre District; 
WilMsm McNeil. Western District; James 
Edwards, Eastern District

Formation of the* Proeeaalon.
The formation of the procession will be 

a* follows: True Blues, Prentice Boy». 
Orange Ydung Britons, Northwestern Dis
trict, Northern District, Centre District, 
Western District) and Eastern District. The 
procession will move oil at 10.39 a.in., 
and proceed to the Exhibition Grounds, by 
way of fit. Albans, Yonge, Queen and Dut- 
fcrln streets. On arrival at tbe ground» 
tie various lodges will dine In buildings 
set apart for them. At some of tbe 
luncheons there trill be addresses and pro
grams.

VETERINARY.
TXUNI.OP 1900. GUARANTEED TIRES— 
U «6.75 pair. "Et A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY^»

diseases6»?’dogs, telephone 14^7* '

rit HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.' 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street To. 
ronto. ^gessloa begins In October. Tela*

xy ORGAN A WRIGHT OUABANTBKD 
JM. tires, $0.75 pair.Spectacles

Cheap
✓* : W J Keimj

* J Horstead 
JC B AtklU 

! McMillan
' E Bell, std 

]>r Nlchol,
I W B Wells 

P Miller, h 
John Reevi 
W Altken, 
K Kelly. U 

; Dr Tye, e i 
I Extras .

/V OODR1CH, ALSO HARTFORD», 
V*" guaranteed tires, «6.00 pair.

g-l OODYEAR, ALSO CLIPPER TIBB8, 
YJT «150 each. ___________________

^ ORGAN t WRIGHT STYLE INNER 

P LECTRIO STROKE BELLS, 10c EACH.

à
phone

ON EOF THE NATAL MFLES. Cheapness doesn’t merely 
mean little money. It 
means value for y our money 
with un, together with a 
perfect fit

'Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 Klee Street West. 

». & LUKE, Refracting Optician. 246

ABT.
Mr. FowleV Firm Very Busy Mak

ing Comas for Soldiers ta 
- j South Africa. ÏT

B. A. Fowls-of Pletermaritsburg. festal, 
n member of tbe NaMI Rifle*, who took 
part ln tbe earlier operations against the 
Boers, Is In tbe city on business for hie 

" firm. He speaks highly of the work of 
Hit Irregular troops In the war. Another 
and sad phase of the war Is the fact 
that Ms firm has been busy overtime In 
making coffins for tbe brave soldiers who 
fell In the war, or died of the hard
ships and disease. Latest reports show 
that the firm Is st«l hard st work upon 
this gruesome task.

-f W. L. FORBTBR - PORTRAIT ' ■ 
(J Painting. Room*: 24 King-street -< 
went; Toronto.

tubes, 50c each.

il 7
JJAND PUMPS, 9c BACH.

ENT8’ OR LADIES’ RAT-t4|AP 
VX" 'als, 50c pair.

tv EI’AIR OUTFITS.
XV double, 5c each.

rp IREINE, OB CYCLIST’S FRIEND, 10c 
X bottle.

LEGAL CARDS.%
Total .

-riBANK W. MACLEAN, BAKHUBTEB, 
X Bolldtor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria, 
street Money to loan.

JPBD-wUl come the 
to. John Croft, à Bunch, c 

lere.v Seem
V McMUIâ 
C Wlllla, c 
J Tnrnhfill, 
Tlill fieon,
j McMillan
V fiutherli 
I E Bessie 
I W Woorll

A Wood) 
Extras ..

A
SINGLE ORand therefore 

would not be disappointed at It* useless- 
area Mr. Ingram considered the bill a 
step in the right direction.

Mr. Clarke Is Skeptical.
Mr. Clarke twitted Mr. Mulock with un

reasoning delay In act bringing tne bill 
down for five and one-half montas. How
ever, it wee a wholesome measure, inas
much an It provided machinery to settle 
disputes If both 
Its application, 
good It would do.

TVOBIN80N tc STONE HOUSE. BARBEE 
XV tern, Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notaries 
Public, Parliamentary Agents, 10% Ade
laide-sheet East. Toronto, Can. Branch 
Office !SHAFTING ed

* LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Notaries, ate., 84 Victoria-

y ICYCLE ENAMEL, 6c CAN. / AMBBON
Heitors,0.was

T M. REEVE, Q. C„
O a Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build
ing?’ corner Yonge and Temperanee-ntreMa.

LARGE 10c SIZE, 2 FOB 6C.Q EM ENT,TOURNAMENT WEEK FUNERAL OF HON. A. R. DICKIE. DUBE WAS HANGED ' We carry a very complete stock of 
Turned Steel Snnftlng—

OCR OWN TURNING.
In all •Ifiee^up to 5" Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

Total .

Score
I Gordon, ' 

Bird» of th 
The wicket 
tiillfjr and i 
their day i 
eleven mat 
men say tj 
In* crlcjtci 
should cert 
a date.

week, when the Canadian tennis otagv _ Amherst, July 6.-vibe, sun shone brightly 
plonahlpe begin on Tuesday and cohAro» 'on tbe large and solemn assemblage which 
throughout the week. On Wednesday, , . .. . , .Thuraday und Saturday evenings tbero^ill ™et t ^ * 1 „P U . * the untry'
be a dance, a cotillion and a ball-to-dfcut Iron Halifax end from tbe neighboring 
the usual Saturday hop takes place. province,. to pay their last tribute of re.

spect to the memory of Hon. A. K. Dickey, 
The Art M^mn^'Toronto' wa. Incor- one ot (-’-"berland’a noblest sons, a mao 

,,orated yesterday, with the following gen- of whom Ms country wot Justly proud, and 
itemen an Provisional Council: Ü W Allan, whose loss tbe people mourn. At 2.30 this 
James Bain, Jr., G A Cox, F Darling, R Y afternoon the large and Imposing [traces. 
Kills, J W Flavelle, E W Gurney, B H »1°° started from the late residence ot tbe 
Junes. E F B Johnston, James Loudon, deceased to the Church of England, where 
Charles D Msascy. James Mavor, J V the body was taken. The streets were lln- 
Murray, Frederick Nicholls, E B Grier, U cd with people eniloue to pay tbelf last 
A Reid, B K Walker and D R Wilkie. respects to the memory of the deceased, 

/The object of the association I* the cuttl- ^blle ■ flogs at half-mast floated in the 
vit Ion of fine and applied art. A person' breeze and business w«* suspended, 
subscribing «5000 or upwards may become Arriving at tbe church, the remains were 
n life member of the council. Other no- met by tbe rector, Hav. V. E. Harris, and 
dettes may affiliate. toe beautiful service of the Church ot Eng.

land reed. The remains were subsequent, 
ly burled In the Highland Cemetery.

it le not saying too much to add that 
this was the largeet and 
tire as well as the siddes 
elon that was ever seen on tbe streets of 
Amherst.

parties were agreeable to 
He had little faith In the

An Editor In View,
Asked by Mr. Ingram, who would* edit 

Tbe Gaset, Mr. Mulock said that oe had 
a map la ' view who bed not taken an 
Retire part In party politic» In Unneda, 
and would be acceptable to both parties.

The bill was passed thru committee end 
■read a third time. Its name will be tne 
Condllntlon Act of 1IW0.

After recess the House went Into enppiy, 
•nd passed an Item of «5000, providing for 
the carrying out of regulations concern
ing the health of employes on public works. 
These regulations will necessitate the ap
pointment of a new official at a salary of 
«2500. Mr. Blair’s estimates on the l.C.K. 
and Quebec projects jrere engaging the 
attention of the House.

The House adjourned st 1.40 a.m.

T> ICYCLE, NEW CLEVELAND, 1900 
X> model, Dunlop tires, «35.

T* ICYCLE, E. A D., NEW, 1900 MODEL 
X> Dunlop or G. & J. tires, «40. T^'"

ICYCLE. MeRUTlNBY.BEATTIE.NKw', 
model. «85; cfiolçV ot tires.

■g ICY^CLE^INGER, GENTS, ALSO

O TEARNS’ BABY FRAME, flO-COMET 
icy «14; Bteagns' special. E. A D„ Col am. 
bTn, also Cleveland; your choice. *28.

The Two freest Petitions Were 
Sent te the Premier, Asking; for 

Commntntlon.
M^r^d..^0.^ mb.3£
Aid. Shipley * Donald, Barristers, Bellcl- 
wro; etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property, at leweat rates,

Qtor^'n. Kilmer, *^*^6. Jraî

T CBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
XJ lldters, Patent Attorneys, etc., « 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street oast., 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money td 
loan. Arthur P. I.ohb. James Baird.

Quebec, July 6.T-Btr«|i« efforts were 
put forth by Quebec people to save Dube, 
wbq was hanged Wday from toe scaffold. 
Yesterday nt n special meeting of the 
Journalists of QuebAf ltle< following 

lotion wan adopted nnd wired to Sir Wil
frid Laurier : "We hope that the Govern
ment will reconsider the case ot the con
demned man Dube, and grant a commuta
tion of sentence." A large number ot 
prominent citizens also signed an-l tele
graphed n petition'to tbe Premier, to the 
following effect: "It Is the general feel
ing here that tbe sentence of David Dune 
should be commuted. HI» execution will 
be very badly felt In Quebec. Save him."

To these petitions Btr Wilfrid replied hy 
wire : "I regret that yon here requested 
me to act arbitrarily and upon sympathy. 
All revisions of capital sentences ore de
rided upon tbe merits of each case ana 
open tbe rules of Jaetlce."

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

Erected In Banning Order.

B 1900
—

The After*eon Program.
In the afternoon s program of gamed 

consisting of 16 events, nnd alio a baseball 
game will be run off. County Mastep Kerry 
Lovelock has offered a rilk hat to the 
member erillng the most edmleelon tick
ets to the grounds. Tho fight for tbe bat 
be» already commenced.

Charoh Parade To-Morrow.
The annual church parade of the Orange 

Order take* place to-morrow to th* Pavil
ion, and a large turnout Is expected. The 
perade will leave Queeo’s-avenue nt 2/5 
p.m., and proceed by way of College t*d 
Cartton-ntreets. The sermon will bo tiellv-
ered by Rev. H. C. Dixon. Grand Chaplain The Friend, edited by war correspond- 
ot Ontario West A musical program will ente at Bloemfontelu, la good reading, 
be rendered by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blight Of course, kopje provided excellent copy 

The collection for tbe punete^. Correspondents are re
quested not to write on both sides ot tbe 
paper. "It'# all right to take a kopje on 
both sides, but you should not send It m 
on both sides. Borne of toe editor» are 
sufficiently profane already." under tne 
beading, "More Kopje-tiook Maxims," toe 
writer says: "A man who would trust a 
White Flag would believe an Intelligence 
Officer," "What can't be secured must be 
detoured," end "Tbo taking cover is no 
■mall part of the kopje-book.”

Th# -editors of The Friend have altered 
the motto of the peper.es applied to the 
state, from "Allen sal racbt komen" (an 
•ball come right) to "All tan* coma right."
Mr. Rudyard Kipling has snared with tu» 
war correspondents the honor of editing 
The Friend. Hie co-workers at Bloemion-1 
teln have paid him a handsome compli
ment ln a farewell leading article, ms,

.. they say, Is a personality rich in varied 
fjly cbnrms. “We have learned that he is J 

sweet to the core, lovable, magnetlr, mod- f 
est and sincere. He has the crystal frank
ness and the tireless enthusiasm of evyr- 
ftesh and, unwilled youth. Ureat as our 
readers know him to be In literature, we 
know him to be even greater as a man."

• The Bloemfontein Friend has some ex
cellent advice to looters under the need ot 
“Dont." Here are a few specimens: 
"Don't call on toe Provost Marshal wltn 
a couple of live chickens on yonr saddle 
bow." "Don't attempt to carry off a 
grand piano on yonr ammunition wagon:
It might be noticed." "Don't cook sheen's 
kidney^ ostentatiously In camp/; you 
might be asked where you found tne 
sheep." "Don't load your dorse with Ban- 
nel petticoat* when carrying a message 
to a'general; flannel petticoats are not a 
port of military equipment." "Don't steal- 
ahorse,hut let It wrfndcr into your lines." 
This advice may be the more necessary in 
view of the large number of "Lost"' •dr’er-" 
tlsements which appear In the paper.

.FRONE 2080,'’ Bunch, run 
Percy Soon 
Turnbull t 
W McMIlln 
Phil Seem, 
Willie, run 

. J Molilllnn 
Sutherland, 
Beasley, h 
Lloyd, e R 
7 W Wood!

Extras ■■

Total ..

Dodge Manf’g Co. z-k VER 200 WHEELS TO BE CLEARED. 
\J regardless cost. Upstairs, over Clapp 
Shoe Co.. 212 Yoogo„CUpp Cycle Co, BUSINESS CARDS.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO.
7ANO—UPRIGHT GRAND - NEW - 

first-class ; *175. 291 Jarvis.P "I /W1A VERY NEATLY PRINTED 
J-Vxxl/ cards, billheads, dodgers on . 
ticket* 76 cents. F. H. Barnard, n Queen-

«
246

A AIL BOAT, WITH OARS COMPLETE 
—good as new. F. Motherslll, Main- 

Best Toronto Village.
■treat Beet. 240

Often Imitated but 
never equalled.... 
Silent Drummer )

or > Bo 
S. t II. Cigar* i straight. 

Ask for them.
STEELE t H0NEYSET1
Wholesale Tobacconist#,

116 Bay Street, 
Toronto. 6

-VfEItrHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
lYi. large or smell stocks or mlseellaneoi 
goods ot any kind to close out quickly | 
should communicate with Bewermnn A Co- 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada. 6 ‘

War Maxlais and Jokee.
London Chronicle. nt OMMON.SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE.

Roaches. Red Bugs; no smell. Mu 
Queen-street West, Toronto.;
T) EARI# OPERA GLASBBa. 84.26, AT 
I?cs Optician," 159 Ypnge-strect,

Cl TOVE8, RANOE8 AND HEATERS-
Çc„rd^Ct.??Mi Vï&m *'“kT"
chener" rangea; new and secondhand 
stoves and range* for cash, or In exchange. 
Robert Fletcher, hardware end bonne- 
furnishing* 1434 Qneen-street west.

e<l >r Sinclair 
Kingston, I 
fouchlll, b 
fniilds, b 
I’nnpst, b 
Adam», c 1 
Smith, b B 
Montelth, i 
White, c F 
Ilugben, b 
Ityckman, 

Extras ..

Total .,

Toroate
Uxbridge, 

tosedele v 
id here to 
0 wickets 
Jxbrldge 4 
lid 5 ror 
For Tores 

Firrroter 1 
Guld 14 i 
crltrlbator 
E.O. Coop 
Pit ester 2

Oddfellows’ Decoration Day,
At 2.80 o’clock this afternoon the Inde

pendent Order of Oddfellows will leave 
their halt at the corner of Yonge and Col
lege-streets, and, headed by tbe G.G.B.G. 
Band, will proceed to Mount Pleaaant 
i'-meterv. where they will decorate to#

and Ml*» Lola Roonan. 
will he In aid of the Toronto Protestant 
Orphans' Home and Thie Blue Orphanage 
et Pieter.

GOT HIS MONEY BACK. BUMMER RESORTS,(post represents- 
t funeral pfoces-

LONG BRANCH HOTEL
And Summer Resort

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON

Boy Swallowed Half a Dollar aafi 
Was Successfully Operated Upon 

at the Hospital.'
Ernest Oumper, an 11-year-old lad, was 

brought to tbe General Hospital yesterday 
morning from his home In Ullmour, Ont., 
suffering from e Canadian nait-oowar 
which he had swallowed on Sunday. The 
coin was located by means of the X-rays 
about four Inches above the entrance to 
the stomach. An operation was performed 
and the coin removed. Last night the lad 
was able, to return to bis home.

Winners at Bheepeti^fid Bay.
There were 06 race» af tils meeting, and 

the boys totalled as follot* :
, Mon s. let. 2d. 8d. P.C.

Ftani^au ......... ... 2 .... ISO
‘v"‘h” ..................... ' 1 ” W*
Patton ...
Barry ....
Shaw.........
Brazil ....
Wlukfleld 
Turner ...
Spencer ..
Itanacb ...
Maher ...
McJoynt ..
Mitchell ..
R. Murphy 
Tabor ....
Henry ...
Odom ....
McCue ....
O'Connor .
Littlefield 
Ballard ..
Clawson ,.
Dnngman .
Tarai.........
Rutter ...
Slack ....
Denoghne 
Rullmau ..
M. Daly ..
Dayton ...
Ernst ....
Felder ...
Hager ...
Keenan ..
Michaels .
Meade ....
Neory ....
Owens ...
Richards .
Vnnkurrn
Walsh .............. 3 ..
Wedderstrand ......... 12

Thus It will he seen that tbe steeplechase 
hoys naturally rank highest In percentage 
pure and simple, hy reason of the small 
number of their mounts, and that other
wise Shaw heads toe list hy a good margin. 
He won three races July 8, which helped 
him considerably.

Band, will proceed to Mount 
Cemetery, where they will de< 
graves of their comrades. r‘ 
services will be conducted by Rev. Hro. 

' Dewey, end speeches will be delivered ny
ISW'

mil NAM.
Literary Career# Made Easy.

Chicago Times-Hera Id.
In tbe eld-fesbloned day», when a man 

wrote a book,
That wee ell there wee for him to do;

If they made It worth while for tbe au
thor be took

Up hie pen - end reeled • off something 
new.

Bet to-day, when a man writes n book 
that'» a Wt,

Why, that's Just made a sort ot a start,
For he has to write others etpialnlng 

how It
Come out of hi# head and his heart.

Ha muet tell how be thought of tbe * 
and when—

How many words dally he wrot
It be set down tbe line* with a pencil or 

pen—
These ere things be must carefully note.

He must give nt toe names ot toe people 
he took

For bis model», and nothing omit;—
In these days when a man manes a hit 

with a book
He can Irrite all bis life about It!

:

BREAD UP IN PMCE AT OTTAWA.The religious
CLEANING ANb DYEING

dents’ Suits end Overcoats 
defined or Dyed.

Ladles' Suite. Fawn Jackets, Feathers 
Gloves and Fancy Articles Cleaned or

Bakers Claim They Hav* Been gell
ed Meet

Past Grand Master Hornlbrook, District 
Deputy George T. l’endrttd, nnd others. 
In the morning the committee will decorate 
the grates at SL Je mes’ end Necropolis 
Cemeteries.

All kinds of amusements, dancing, eta
H X BURROWS, Prop.lag at a Loss a

Raise the Price. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
TÏI OR* SALE—LAROEl'^FRAME BARN— 

60 x 50 feet; Immediate. B. Smith, 
269 Btoadvlew-avenue.

/"') HOICIÎST LOT IN TORONTO (LABG8 
V> size), corner Bloor and Jarvii; com
modious cottage: earlr possession; 
easy. William Cboke/72 Grenville.

Ottawa, July 6.—The bakers of toe city 
met last night and derided to raise toe 
price of bread to 11 cents. For a consid
erable tithe they have been considering tbe 
abvlsablllty of such e step, end tbe nigh 
prices which now prevail for nil their raw 
material necessitate such a move lu that 
way. There is t possibility of toe price 
going up still further. Flour In a dollar 
per barrel more now, and sugar, lard, milk 

wood have Increased In the same 
A leading baker said tais 

morning tjint the bikers bad been selling 
Jielow cost for a long time, and a" raise 
could not be avoided.

Dyed. Georgian Bay’s
Favorite

Summer Hotels
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., i

Mr. Whale V Improving.
Ur C. C. Whale, Supreme Organizer of 

the Î.O.K., who was prostrated by the neat 
. whlln attending n meeting of one of tbe 

courts nt Owen Sonnd, several weeks age, 
city yesterday, and

;l
St W. PhoneDyers and Cleaners, IDS King 

1286 and waggon will call. Express paid one 
way on out-of-town orders. 136’ terms -

was brought to toe 
removed to Grace Hospital In the ambu
lance. Tbe condition of Mr. Whale was 
much Improved met night,

LOST. '
.e»»e«*eerew»»..»„» ...

$25 “s^KTcoK*5.?roirôfT.111,, nearly all Imperial BaS- Fliti- 
er please return to Cashier Eaton Store and 
receive reward.

THE BELVIDERE, Parry Sewnfi, m 
beautifully situated.

THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River P 
the home of Block Base end Maeklnof 
Write for Booklet.

JAMES K. PAISLEY, Iroquois Hi
Toronto, Canada.

#
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Harder RecslM. 1The Ferffsioa
Mr. Robert IfergiiMm, brother ot Mies 

Uflcbel F<?rgunmi, who was murdered at tn# 
irvll gateSy called on Crown Attorney Curry 
yesterday to Inqnlre It there were uuy de. 
vflopmcnte in the murder cane. Mr. Fer
guson le a commercial traveler et Buffalo.

40
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avenue, near Hnrrlk!’j '3 2»
1 2 20

2 20

.46
» 218

.49
mPoor Card at Chlca

Chicago, July 0.—The most
card of the meeting was offered at Wash
ington l'arkXe-dny. After the -first race 
the favorite» went down one aft* 
ether. 7

First race. 6 furlongs— Moilrlne, 106 (Bull- 
man), 7 to 10, 1;, The Lady In Blue, 106 
I Bill 1er). 20 to 1. i; Pnrmlon, 107 (Knight), 
8 to 1, 8. Time 1.13V Allento, Emigre, 
Lomond and (.'ora Hnvlll also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Likeness, IK) 
(Knight), » to 2, 1; Kid Cox, 101 iMlllerl, 
7 to 1, 2; Small Jack, Dll (Martini, 9 to 1, 
3. Time l-pIV jL’orn Goetz, Farmer Ben
nett, Gold Badge, Scelly Wag and l’osthnrd 
also ran. Craven left nt the post.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Espion
age, 107 (.Walsh). 4 to 1, 1; Catastrophe 111' 
(Hertlng), « to 1, 2; Red Pirate, 111 ,'Miller), 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.48V Topmast, Jim 
McCleery, Prince Blazes, Brulire and Mary.

Ü 9

l i
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tIN
Î Cacouna.t

4- ENG^ISH RIDING m16
SCHOOL..26 1»

\ Wedding Cakes |
i are shipped safely hy express to all * 
y parte of the Dominion.
# They are of the finest quality, * 

covered with our celebrated almond ‘ 
icing and handsomely decorated, j 

CaUl

n nsValuable Fixtures, Mirror» Ete., by 
Anctlon.

Mr. Charles M. Henderson will on Tues
day next, nt 11 o'clock, fell tne entire 
shoo fixtures, mirrors, stationery, fancy 
goods, etc., of the Bon Marche, 7 and 9 
King-street east. _____________

63 18r iin- .20 15
27 14 Sf. Lawrence H take7 )1

.
14 Iirker 

II theINTERESTED LADIES.•5 ThisSeptomMo^M^a
ment* in order. Send for descriptive ci

2 it
HOTELS.

kV-58 5 (I 
13 2 
5 9
3 4

13 th*12

!
Working In a Good Cause.

10 “In the Institution where 1 am empioy- 
0 ed as nurse (The Home for Aged women) 
* we find many Indies suffering from gns- 
1 tt-lc trouble caused by coffee, 
i "My own personal experlnce Is that since 
4 a child I have been a moderate drinker ot 

coffee, but most of tbe latter yenre nave 
suffered from aridity of the etomacn.slug’- 
glsh liver and nervousness.

"I finally gave up coffee entirely, about 
three years ago. using hot water in ne 
place. Of course, after removing the 
cause, the symptôme disappeared, but 1 
seemed to need * beverage more strength
ening than hot water, ns my occupation ot 
nurse required considerable -exertion. I 
began to look about for a suitable break
fast beverage and undertook the prepara
tion of one by hrotfmng some wheat har
ries and using that as coffee, but the re
sult was far from satisfactory. Finally. 
1 came across Postnm Food coffee, on n 
visit at my home In Roselle, N. J., end 
found It exactly fitted the case.

“) pave been using It regularly and in
troduced It to onr Institution,. When It 
wa# first served, it was not satisfactory, 
hut I looked Into tbe matter and Insisted 
upon having It boiled fully Id minutes 
after tbe actual boiling had started, not 
counting the time that it was 
on the stove before boiling he 
gr.n. The next time It appeared 
you would net think It was the Aine arti
cle, It was so much Improved, several or 
tbe patients derided to use It to tbe ex
clusion ot coffee, and I found that Its use 
reduced the number of eases of Indiges
tion. Tbe result has been vei«r grailty- 
Ing, and for two years now l’ostum Food 
Coffee ha« been In dally use at thq Home.

"Mrs. Matilda Bearer and Miss Anna 
Merrill are desirous that their names he 
used to help forward the good cause. My 
mother has been greatly helped by tne 
discontinuance of coffee. She was former
ly eubjectote cramps, but they nave en
tirely disappeared since she ana aban
doned coffee end taken up Postura Food 
Coffee. Respectfully," Mien K. stryher, BU

MS sgbetta, N.J.

..45 JOHN BRBMHA». MM11 ! Sts-10Senator Gowan of Barrie le a guest at 
the Walker House.

their way to Penetaog for * fishing excur
sion.
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i The Marry Wehh Ce.. Limited i TT. L£L°7T house, church and« 7 ' f Jui Shuter-streets, opposite tbe Metrepol-
» 447 Yonge St.. Toronto. 6 # end St. Mlrhoel's Churches. Elevators
•___________ . * *®<1 ntenm-bentlng. Church-street cars from

H?r»t1 proprietor. '** W ^ W-

*6
4 PENET ANGUISH ENE

CANADA’S GREAT 
SUMITER RESORT.

(On Famous Georgian Bay.) 
Fishing, Bathing, Lawn Tennis, <

PROP. JENNINGS’ ORCHESTRA. I
Booklet mailed on application,

E. X PATTERSON, Prop..
Penetangulsheoe, Ota

6
\ 'i '
1I 3 yews3 eeeeeeeeel1 y..

Mr. and Mrs. Pepya,
Mrs. Pepys wee a delicate woman wno 

suffered from frequent Attack» of indispo
sition. Pepys was always most sympa
thetic and kind to her at such trines. He 
had his meals by her bedside, and "com
forted her and pitied her," and snowed 
some of the most lovable traits in his 
character. Once, while riding to Bramp
ton, she was taken very HI, and on alight
ing at an Inn at Huotlngtora she became 
*0 pale that Pepys was “In great horror, 
thinking she would have died, and har
ing,” be said, "a great trynll ot my true 
lore end pasilon for her. '

Yet he was occasionally very rough, and 
even cruel to her. Twice, when she spoke 
crossly to hlm, h e pulled her by tne nose 
and hurt her so much that tbe poor thing 
cried.

On another occasion when they were to 
bed, owing to some remlssness on tne part 
of one of tbe servants about which 1'epys 
complained, Mr*. Pepys made a rotting re
mark which so exasperated him that ne j •“* »*<>PP*(1 at home, and played games 
struck her violently In the face, giving her w‘to her servants.
a black eye. She cried odt nnd wa* in Altbo docile and amiable enough os a 
great ÿaln, "but yet her spirit was such." rnl*’ c0"ld "bow temper on occasion, 
he said, admiringly, "as to endiavor to ,nd lt t£Pn fenernlly ended in Her bus- 
bite and scratch me. Hut 1, coying" len- 7’nI,d giving way to her. Nothing annoyed 
n-sring with the hand), “mode ner leave ! “er more than his meanness about Her 
crying, and sent for butter and parsley,1 plotl>«e- Once Lady Sandwich romonstrnt- 
and friends presently one wltn another, 6,1 wltb b(m about this, and made him 
and I up, vexed at my heart to think at ••burned of hlmaelf,—Westminster Review, 
what I bad done, for she was forced to 
lay a poultice or something to her eye all 
day, and Is black, and the people of tne 
house observed It." However, Mrs, t'epys 
was too forgiving to bear malice, for tne 
same day he stated, "her eye 11 very bad, 
but she Is In a very good temper to me.'i 
She was unable to go out for a fortnight, 
and when Pepys went to a dtnnef party 
nt Sir WJlllam Batten's at (.brisiras» time,

n i
6 10- laud Reserve also ran.

Fourth race,, mile—Silver Garter, 97 (Mir- 
tin), 4 to 1. 1; Honey Wood. 00 (KnlghD 
2 to 1, 2; George Krats, 103 (Boland). 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.41V4. Van Hoorbeke. Ow
ensboro, Trouballne, Limelight, Channcey 
Fisher also ran.

Fifth race, 7>A furlongs, selling—Tuthlll, 
JOS (Vlttltoe), 11 to 5, 1; Star Chime, 08 
1 Martini, 2 to 1, 2: Chappaqua. 112 (Cay. 
wood), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.34(4. La Josopb- 
lue also ran. •

Sixth race, mile—Llvadla, 105 (Matthews), 
5 to 1, 1; Limerick, 102 (Burns). 0 to 1. 2; 
Great Land, 106 (Devin), 8 to 2. 8. 'rime 
1.39%. Tappan, The Bobby, Tar Hill and 
Ejwln also ran.

Ra,te„",.fFs,£'3vH3
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WE 6UARANTEE TO CURE3

« Blood Polaon.Gonorrhoea.Gleet and all 
private disease* of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send Immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It Is FREE 
and may save you dollars and days of suf
fering.

The Vienna Medical Institute,
P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 2167
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MONTGOMERY HOUSE, PAÜ&T5 St. Lawrence Hall Good«
This Is one of the most up-to-date . 

merrial hotels In the Parry Sound dlstrl 
It Hf situated within 5 minutes’ walk .. 
the Parry Harbor deck and 10 minuter 
walk from Parry Sound, lt 1» steam best
ed, electric lighted and has all the late* 
modern Improvement». The bar I» stoeW 
with tbe choicest wines, llqnors and clgi* 
There I» also a livery in connection •* 
•bus (neefs all trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, PraprÜsMÉ

The- Livery for sale: 8 Horses and BE 
plug complete. Apply F. Montgta* 
Parry Hnrlror.

138-139 ST. JAMES BT. 
MdMTKBAL, m

I’roprl eto- 
The bent known hotel tit the Dominion.

1

SouHENRY 1400AN
TENDERS. in g

ri DOPERS, ATTENTION - TENDF.TS 
Vi wanted for 3000 4-g|illon lager kegs. 
2000 8 *, 1000 16 *. For full particular*
llarkstreeL^Toronte.* °°” breWe"'

tooHart In the Elevator.
George Stonehouse, aged 18 years, who 

lit! Sydenhsm-etreel, and Is ern-IT’S OUR MOVE BALMORAL CASTLE,
- MONTREAL

enolives at
ployed as an elevator operator In the T. 
Fat on store, had his right foot caught lie- 
tween the rievntor and one of the floors 
yesterday afternoon.
Hospital It was found that several bones 
In rhls foot were broken, and his ankle 
had been dislocated.

We have secured better rooibs, 
more modern, finely arranged 
and equally well located for 

business, at the southeast 
corner of Yonge and Adelaide 
streets. We will occupy them 
on or about July 18th.
Until then—st the same-old

Steve Lasted Part ot a Round.
New York, July 6.—Pater Maher knocked 

out Steve O'Donnell In the first round.

She Was Willing:.
He: I understand you are going to be- 

married.
She: I certainly expect to.
He: When, may 1 ask7
She: You may ask now If you really 

care for me.—Philadelphia Pres*.

SiatTaKgBnr
to «3; European, *\ F 
all trains and bon tax 

36 A. ARCH

on this 
. „ and com-
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ree bus to and from

At the Emergency

> s

it i-
our ROBINSON HOUSl

MONMOUTH PARK,
BIG BAY POINT.

i
WELSH, Proprietor

Franers Fair In Trouble.
France* Fair, a youhg woman who Is 

said to lie of unsound mlnil, last night 
wandered Into the home of Dr. Macheli, 
at 96 Hellci ne-avenue, and, It la claimed, 
frightened tbe inmates of the house, 
unfortunate woman was detained until the 
police arrived, and placed under arrest. 
Her parents, who live st Lindsay, were 
notified to come to Toronto,

I’tgBV Ward wse spiked In the .face at 
Hartford cm Wednesday. Seboeh walked 
In the seventh, Dolan's hlti was thrown to Ward! and fiehoch aplke» him in the face. 
He wai not hurt

m
ing'-.THE...

badminton hotel. Thle favorite summer resort hie M 
tbtiruughly re modelled and made prêt® 
tone ever. It* spacious lawns and **» 
and pine groves make It the liealthleet jR 
prettiest summer resort In Canada. ‘Jt 
steamer Conqueror connect* with Musk'» 
express at Barrie. This beautiful park 
so convenient do Toronto that it ran 1 
reached In 8 hours, thereby avoiding 
king ride In hot weather. Fishing and 
Ing Is nnsurpagsod. Our tnhle Is sq 
from the product of our own farm, 

eg everything fresh and good, 
etc., apply to Manager nt the 

Fan!, Room 21* Board of

out
ancfplace.

«wïK&SFists
Fbonî^r^V^KKnl^Prop

Vancouver, B.C.
•2.50 216pur day.

...«s.OOap The Six Honrs la Buffalo and Return 
Same Evening,

Leave Toronto by Niagara Navigation 
Con piny's steamer at 7 a.m., arrive Buf
falo 10.45 a.m., via Niagara on-toe-lake and 
Michigan Central R.'- R. Returning leave 
Buffalo 4.40, p.m., airlve Toronto 8.13 p.m. 
Quickest time; superior service: low 
rales. Inquire ot agents,Niagara Navigation 
-Company.

Rates : C. TjNeeded It la Hie Beninese.
"I tell you,” exclaimed the slim individ

ual. “that water is God's greatest gut to 
man."

“Are you a Prohibitionist?" eased a by
stander, taking him cordially by tbe sand.

‘‘K®' ••••" wee the contemptuous
I sell milk."—Iowa state Journal.

as PerilCHARLES H. RICHES.f

Finei
Délit
Teiej

Canada Llfe_BuHdlngr. Toronto 
Solicitor ot patents and expert. Patenta

S^TctM .isr^igrzt
ensuri 
rate*, 
or W.
Building, Throe ha

reply,
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“WHITE”
DIAMONDS
When cAnparing diamonds 

ytiu have likfcly noticed that 
some are white, or nearly so, 
whilst others have a slightly 
yellow cast

farmed “ Off 
Color” stones end ere not ae 
beautiful or as high in price 
ae “ White ’’ diamonds.

The latter are

f

In making our regular pur
chases ffom the cutters at Am
sterdam. we always insist tipon/ 
“White” diamonds — those so 
much admired by critics.

•• Ryrle ” diamonds 
f are white diamonds^

Ryrie Bros.
“Dlamoed Hall,”

Cor, Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.
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